In the past two decades, the Architecture, Engineering and Construction (AEC) industry has investigated different approaches to improve communication among project parties, including Virtual reality (VR) however these approaches have not been widely adopted by the industry.
Introduction
The Virtual reality (VR) technology has emerged in various domains in the past two decades. It enables the users to immerse themselves in a computer-generated environment which simulates complex, real situations and contexts [1] . The experience of wearing the VR headset has been significantly enhanced due to the tremendous development of computer hardware, central processing unit (CPU), graphics processing units (GPU), data storage et al. Also, these devices have become more affordable. In fact, any business considers computer graphics and 3d modeling will be affected by this technology [2] . The Architecture, Engineering, and Construction (AEC) industry heavily rely on digital modeling, visual communication and simulation [3] . This has attracted the research interests to investigate and applying VR technology to AEC applications. This paper presented a review of the development of VR technology and their uses in AEC industry through literature review, and conduct an experiment to implement immersive virtual reality (IVR). 
A review of VR applications in AEC industry
The research compiled the timeline below that demonstrates the development of VR devices Figure 1 . The first head mounted display (HMD) was created by McCollum in 1940s. His idea was to display noninteractive films supporting visual display without tracking motion, but there was no integration of computer and image generation. In the late1980s, the term VR was coined by Jaron Lanier. It combines the devices with video imaging and computer graphics [4] . Now, many headsets have been devised which enable human interaction with computers using motion controllers, depth-sensing camera and natural user interfaces.
This review analyzed all articles related to VR applications since 2015 in the Web of Science core collection database. The review centred on architectural design, construction and building technology. A total of 2,790 paper was found. Figure 2 shows the number of research articles published by authors from different regions. Only the regions that have at least 27 publications are listed here. The researchers from the USA (756), England (286), China (224) and Germany (224) have made the most significant contributions in these areas. Also, researchers for the USA have widely collaborated with researchers from other countries (presented as the thickness of the links between the nodes).
Based on an analysis of the keywords of the 2,790 bibliographic, only 89 articles have been identified that are most related to VR applications in the AEC industry. The keywords used in these articles are shown Figure 3 .
The keywords were clustered into five groups (shown in different colours in the figure). They are also listed in Table 1 . The group 1 shows that BIM-enabled VR has been widely used in architectural design and urban planning (GIS system) for visualization purpose; the group 2 shows that VR together with augmented reality and mixed reality technologies have been widely used for construction safety education; group 3 shows that VR has been used for investigation of space perception in cultural heritage; group 4 shows that VR has been used for education through games; group 5 shows that VR has also been implemented in construction safety management.
Most of the researchers mainly utilised the nonimmersive VR devices in their work. These devices mainly provide visualisation capability, while the immersive VR devices enable more advanced human interaction with the computer. Nine research papers [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] using immersive VR are shown in Table 2 .
Experiment for establishing a workflow of IVR applications
The experiment based on three types of data: 1. 4D construction simulation in VR 2. Rapid generation of the VR scene 3. Airflow visualization in VR 
Construction simulation
We prepared the BIM model of the Queen Street Studio (QSS) at the University of Huddersfield using Revit; convert the model data from RVT to FBX file format; then import the FBX file in Unity (a game engine). It was found that the texture of the BIM model was missing in Unity, so the modeller needed to add the texture layers in Unity again.
For the 4D simulation, we used Autodesk navisworks manager to divide the BIM model into parts that represent the construction batches. Then, we defined the construction schedules using timelines, as is shown in Figure 4 . The TimeLiner data was exported from naviswork to 3ds max and then the animation data with geometries was exported to Unity. Finally, the immersive VR application was generated from Unity, as is shown in Figure 5 . 
Rapid generation of VR scenes
The Terrestrial Laser Scanner is a state-of-the-art survey technology. We used the FARO Focus scanner to capture the 'as-is' state of four rooms in the QSS building, as is shown in Figure 6 . The rooms were chosen according to the space area, type of lighting, and the function (shown in Table 3 ).
Then, we generated the mesh model of the room using the collected point cloud data and then import it to Unity and built the VR application, as is shown in Figure 7 . We also import the point cloud directly to Unity and built the VR application as is shown in Figure 8 . The mesh model has a better visualization while it requires more process time. 
We used Autodesk CFD to perform CFD simulation of the PC lab at the QSS building. Simulation parameters include: Air Changes per hour is (15) and Supply temperature is (20°C). The results were exported as CSV files which contain the information of velocity, temperature, pressure and density in the simulated space, as is shown in Figure 9 .
CFD data was then imported to 3ds Max to generate geometries for visualizing the velocity, temperature, and pressure. There are several representations of CFD data such as splines, planes, arrows, etc.
We set airflow data as splines with temperature colour. The data was then exported as FBX file and imported as a new asset in Unity. Finally, the VR application was built and visualised in the headset, as is shown in Figure 10 . 
Summary
This paper reviewed the development of VR devices and literature of VR applications for AEC industry. It also demonstrated three workflows for construction simulation, VR scene generation, and building performance analysis. The literature has shown VR technology was successfully applied in many fields, however, the use of immersive virtual reality (IVR) still not adopted widely, AEC industry is facing many challenges starting from concept design, construction and operation, today VR technology can be a valuable tool to solve some of these challenges.
There are many tools can be used to create VR applications and it is important to understand their usages, functions and interoperability. Figure 11 shows how to exchange data between different tools. This can help others to select the right tools for using VR in their business processes. However, there are few things we need to consider to develop a sophisticated VR experience, 1) knowing the user, the problem, outline the expectation, and the final goal, 2) VR platform (desktop or mobile) and identify the content of creation in reference to VR experience. 3) Integration method and developing time. In addition, the model needs to be created with fewer polygons so that the model will not be too heavy to be loaded into the VR platform and also get rid of unwanted geometries to avoid overload objects. It is highly recommended to give a unique name to each object in the model and group some of them; this helps organize the work through getting the information faster especially in big projects, and make things less complicated if there is a need to change, edit or replace some object. th International Symposium on Automation and Robotics in Construction (ISARC 2018) 
